54	THE LAST GEXRO
She went on and on while Sainnji concentrate*! nn his French pro-
nunciation. Like all his countrymen, the / sound w.is one of the most
difficult for him to master. For example, he cmiUl nnt distinguish roi
from lol To get it correctly, every morning bcfnre he began his day's
work, he sat down at the desk and tried /t% /j* h** .imi similar words,
The Nakamura-ro household knew when he \v,is up by the noise
of his practicing.
"I still can't do itt*T he murmured to himself in dintmt, and went
on, "I think it's all right, hut Professor Pwichct faugh* at mc.M
The maid was sweeping with a broom «/ hemp-palm. "Oh, some-
thing like my work, Prince. 1 think I do a g°f'd job, hut the Big Sister
tells me, 'Otake, would you go over there and we what you left un-
done!' Ha, ha, ha!"
"Button-nose, it is no joke!" He turned toward her, "Ami dbn'i stir
up so much dust.'*
"That's right, it aren't, Prince! If I don't kcrp Big Sister satisfied*
I lose my job* No joke, no, sir!"
"Would you tell the josbo re* have a jinrikitfa ready for me, Otakc?"
'What, sir?"
"Jin-ri~ki~$ha! Do you understand? Just fell her the new carriage!1*
"Oh, that man-pulled thing. I saw one yesterday cm the Kyogoku
Bridge. The crowd watched the pretty geisha in it, They said site
would fall out"
He was amused. "Did she?"
"No, but while I watched die was going up and down cm it like a
wave," Otake said, swinging both her arms. "Prince, you'd better walk
or take a palanquin instead. Only one wheel an each side ami a man
in front pulling. He can't see his customer, he won't know when he
loses him on the street The palanquin is far better *cau«e two men
cany you, one in front and one in back.-Wcll, I hope to see you
here tomorrow morning doing 4raf stuff, instead of lying somewhere
with your pretty face all scratched up.1*
The jinrikisha was at the gate,
"Dxma, where do you want to go?" asked the hiif-naked jinriki-
"To Sfainagawa, and to Kyoto, and on to Nagasaki-"
"Dflwa*, I can't haul you to Shinagawa. Ttwt'i too far, over ri* mile*,
Some day I hope to pull you fifteen miles in one itrach. At present
two miles « all. I can run. The wheel is
"Go as far as you can,**

